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TAKES .COUNT
ing deck and still a considerable
Journey between them and moth-
er earth.

The ride by elevator to the 86ta
floor seems motionless. Then you
are at the base of the mooring
tower and 200 feet from the land-
ing platform.

News ail3 QubSociety
apposir:e theories
o;l pkce oeuiio

Uq Nation Wants war Says
- Handsaker in Address

At Fraternis f.!ect

GlGPIIif
FIPTII DFllE

Thri!!r in Store When big
X Blimps tia

.
up at top

; ; J Tallest Building

: Olive M. Doak.

".'.." SOCIAL CALENDAR
,

. , - . .i
, .' ; - - Friday, March 27 .

: ' Senior AuxiliaryJto St. Paul's Episcopal church with
Mrs. V. R. Grlsss. 174 5 Johns street. Regular meeting.

. , , Salem Woman's club, board meeting. J o'clock;
business meeting, , J:30 o'clock; and program meeting .

at t o'clock. - . . ' :

. . First Spiritualist church circle, and card party Mrs.
Minnie Grimm's home,: 151 5r North 20th street, 8:00
o'clock.? i . . " . '

- , Mir Delmay Maher will speak to Interested women
on 'subject of Americanftatlon at First Baptist church,'
2:30 oVlock. Social hour, following. . ; . , -

..-- :' Daughters of Veterans.-- regular meeting and lnltia--
tion, 8 o'clock In Woman's clubhouse. -

v Carnation; club with Mrs." Hortense. Slocum. 1131
"North i 4th street, 2 o'cldck.
i Salem Heishta. sehoo musical program. 8 o clock,
; Salem Heights community club hoise. ... --

Three Links club, I. O. O. F. hall; 2:30 o'clock. --

. : .Woman's Bible class. First Methodist church, 2:30.
o'clock! with M rs. I. I McAdams, tiS D street. Towel

r shower for church kitchen, j - - - .' .

EDOV I'D ELLIOTT

Senator B. L. Eidy1 of Douglas
county has. retnrneJ 1v, the sec-
retary of , tatj 'tilt , "expenae
money." which, Jh"r accepted un-
der a Joint resolution adopted by
the 1927 legislature. A similar
resolution adopted at the 1929
legislature was declared uncon-
stitutional by the state supreme
court, - -

-- Senator IL J. Elliott of Perry
dale. Polk county.-ha- s written ,

the secretary of state to draw on
his bank for the amount, of "ex-
pense money" he" , received, to-
gether with Interest at the legal
rate.

The attorney general. In an
opinion handed ' down here re-
cently, held that "expense money'
accepted 'by legislators under the
resolution adopted at the 1927
legislative session Is collectible.

J- .M n

H E. Pickett
Rites Are Held

SILVERTON. March 28. Fu-
neral services were held Wednes-
day at 2:30 from the - Larson
and. Son chapel .for Henry . E. I

Pickett.. who died at his home on,'
Eureka . Ave. early Tuesday
morning. The body was shipped
Wednesday . night to Leal, N. D.,
for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett came to
Silverton 10 years ago and have
made their home here since' un-

til his death at the age of 7 .

Tuesday. Mr. Pickett Is survived
by bis widow, Juna, and three
children, Harry Pickett and Ward
Ji Picketr.of Rcgers, North Dak a- -,

ta. and Irl Pickett of Mableton,
North Dakota.

West Side circle. Ladies
business and work meeting, with Mrs. J. L. Busk, 1520

; North Fifth street. Take fairgrounds bus.
rs ". Open housa for . Barbara Barnes school of profes-

sional dancing; program for parents and friends. -

Past Matron's association with Mrs. Ida Godfrey
' for 7:30 o'clock dinner., ' ; ; '

j l l
i-

- Saturday, March 28 '

Rehearsal for Grand Council fire between 3 and 5

i o'clocki in Y. M. C. A. and also celebrate nineteenth
birthday anniversary. r -

: Grand Council Fire of Camp Fire, 8 o'clock, T. M.
C. A.; public invited. -

Miss Doris Pickens
Is Complirpented .

' .- - i

An attractive pre-nupt- lal show-

er was that for which Mrs. Ches
ter Pickens ? and Miss-- lroroiny
Pickens were hostesses Tuesday
evening at the W. C. Pickens
home In compliment, to Miss Dor--

Is Pickens. Following the presen
tatlon of gifU an evening or caras i

was enjoyed. :, ;

Late in the evening supper was
served by Miss Pickens and Mrs.

By CHARLES E. GREGORY
NEW YORK, March 25 CAP)
Would you! like to take a walk

a gangplank a fifth of a
mile la th air?

That will be possible when tne
airship station ; atop tne Empire
State building, woricrs uuiesi
skyscraper. Is finished la a few
davs. The mast. a giant of steel
and stone and aluminum In Itself
was "unveiled" of its outer scaf-
folding and t structurally com-
pleted today. , .

Its at ex rises 1,252 feet above
Fifth avenue at 14 th stfeet.

- Some xuessers have said no
major Ilghter-than-a- lr craft ever
will moore there because .of haz-
ards to the airship and, the steel
building Itself. Others have scof-
fed at these fears and submitted
magic I evidence in engineering
calculations that the Ull tower
would unflinchingly stand having
the. largest, dlrjgible ever con-
structed anchored to It in a gale.
Big Thrill 1no .

Upon Gangplank,The big kick for seasoned sky
voyagers might come when stew--,

ards on the air-lin-er shout, "all
ashor for New York!" The gang-
plank .would be lowered to a cir-
cular platform little more than a
dozen feet wide. It's Just . less
than a quarter of a mile lo the
street and almost that far to the
roof of the nearest .skyscraper.
; The gangplank would span an
abyss dly 'for anybody. The
plank is six or seven feet wide and
t h passengers Involuntarily
would clutch the handrails and
try not to look' down,', With prob-ablyvhurr- led

footsteps they would
cross the bridge to "terra firma"
to find .themselves on "the land

Magics
395 N. High St.

v
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We do the. people of Europe
gross injustice If we say they.,

want, war," deolared'J. J. Hand-sak- er

of Portland, associate sec-
retary of the National Council for
Prevention of War, at the Frater-ni- s

club Thursday night. .r.- -
- "They, want safety and sectfrlty

and whether the future holds war
peace depends on which phil-

osophy of security succeeds. ' One
group says the way to safety is

arm and arm until others are
afraid to go to war; the other
that safety depends on cooperation
with other nations aralnst our

"ThR two id r hM in
eTery country, including our pwn.4
Curiously enough, the two men
who have the. most to do in the
house of representatives with the
navy are exponents .of these con-
trasting' ideas. p - - , v . . .'

RepresenUtivei Britten of IUI-no- ls,

chairman of th naval af-
fairs committee, wants a billion-doll- ar

navy, while Representative
French of Idaho, chairman of-th- e

sub-commit- tee on naval appropri-
ations, opposes it, t ... . :

"Since Salem is bow-payi- ng

more than 5 91.0 00 annually for
war costs and her share of the
eost of a billion-doll- ar navy would
be-ov-er 1208,000 and an addition-
al upkeep of over S0, 000 annu-
ally, it certainly is to her interest

strengthen the idea of coopera-
tion as expressed in the world
court and other peace agencies."

Mr. Handsaker " stated thtt
Frederick J. LIbby, executive sec--
retary rot the, National Council for

a of W-- P wil, rt.lt s- -
lem during May. Mr. Handsaker
returns to Portland this morning.

IIOXOR ROLI1 NAMED '

SALEM HEIGHTS, March 26.
The honor" ton for the Salem

Heights school this - month as
compiled ? by Cecile Wlegand,
principal.' Is as folowi and In or
der of standing: First grade--A-r-

llne Hicks; second grade Doris
Polanskt. Third grade Muriel

Schuyler GUe and Eugene
Bressler. Fourth grad --Allan
Bartlett, Lois Douglas, Mary
Sfcelton and William ; Trudgen.
Fifth, grade Jack Cralg. Helen
Kasberg, - Catherine Zinser, Su-Til- la

Scott, Eunice Wright, . Palm-
er Lee. Sixth grader Merrll
VanCleare, : David VanCleave,
Paul Riffe, Orville Beardsley.
Cleave Bartlett, Edgar" ; "Fortner

Rothwe Her and LaVera , Harris.
(Eighth grade Paul ""Burger,
Jack Bohannon, Eileen VanEaton.
Russel Beardsley and Harold
Kasberg. 'i

4--H CLUB BUSY
ZENA, Mareh'26. The "Busy.

I'Bee" 4-- H wing ,clnb and negin--
Iners club of the Zena school un--
der the leadership of Miss Olga
Harten hare finished their first
group, some few - have finished
their second group and others are
now starting their. third group of
sewing. . At the recent, meeting
held at the local school house
Friday, March 20, Alice Craw-
ford! president. A report . was
read by Ruth Shepard, secretary.

. BULB SHOW PLANNED ?
J WOODBURN, March- -. 2 6. The

third annual exhibit of the Lan
don bulb farm and the Fair Oaks
bulb farm will be held - In the
London furniture store Friday' and
Saturday of this week, March 27
and 28. The general pnblio is In
vited to visit this, unique display
of bulbs. Orer ,40" varieties of
narcissi bulbs were shown last
year at Uie show, and it is expect
ed that more, varieties of the
plants ? will , be shown this year.

Pickens assisted by Miss Margar-lciu- b

tv- -

Margot Webb, "Miss Atlantic City"
in 1827, with her husband. Count
Alain de la valaise, brother ox tc .

Marquise Henri de la Faiaise d
Coudray, erstwhile husband of
Gloria Swanson. the motion pi
ture actress. Count Alain and MLs
Wbb were married to Nice.

M.' A. Lynch of Redmond and
C. A. Spaulding. of Salem, mem
bers of . the state highway com-
mission, held a conference ; with
Governor Meier - here Thursday.
H. B.; : VanDuser of Portland.
chairman of the commission, was
Invited to attend the meeting but
was unable to do to because of a
previous ; business appointment.

Reports - abont the - statehouse
Indicated , that the meeting was
held in connection- - with- - charges
of waste and - extravagance in
conducting ; the -- state , highway
shops' in Salem. This was denied
by Governor ,- Meier, , however,
who declared that the conference
had to do. with new highway pro

'jects. : : i : -

Matters scheduled to come be
fore Thursday's conference were
continued: until the. regular April
meeting of the state highway'Commission. - : .

Ruling-i-s Made
On Indebtedness

Certificates of Indebtedness Is
sued '.under authority of the sta-
tutes, even' though they may ag
gregate more than 21.500. 000, are
legal, and not a violation of the
constitutional provision which lim
its debts and obligations created
by the state to 250,000, Attorney-Genar- al

Van Winkle stated in an
opinion Thursday. r

The opinion was ' sought by T.
B. Kay, state treasurer.

SALEM HEIGHTS, March 46

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
who left Salem Heights about two

ears ago to-g-o to Rockford, III.,
returned to their home here in the
heights Sunday. They drove their
car from Rockford to Oregon and
stated that they encountered ex-
ceptionally 'fine weather all the
way and that the trip was most
enjoyable. When asked about
economic conditions In . the mid-
dle west they said that where they
were, times were not good add
that as near as they could Judge
throughout sihelr trip, that times
were much better here in Oregon
than through the states through
which they passed, and further
stated, voluntarily, that Oregon
cetrainly looked good to. them and
that they had no desire to return
to the middle states. Mr. Ander-
son was employed In one of the
large .furniture f manufacturing
concerns. . - - ' -

et Pickens and Mrs. W. C.-Pic-

ens. A yellow and green flower
colors scheme was used about the
gviest rooms and on the serving 1

table. ;.!:-- ; ; I

Those Invited in compliment to 1

tle bride elect were Misses Mil--
dred Taylorli Zelda Harlan. Lola j
Dale Pickens., Era Cochran, Lor- -
ralne Greer. Lore Barham. Lois I

Cochran. Carol Stoddard, Doro- -
thy Ross," Clara Jane Harms.
Alma Willette, Leolyn Barnett,

Velna Alexander and Ruby Rus- -.

sell.;.; t;i:
Miss Pickens wtil wed Ira Byrd

of Coqullle Eeaster Sunday In a

rary Baptist church.
- The bridal party has been se-ect- ed.

Miss Lois Ann Byrd - of

S?lr b :M1 PLCk!n'

maids will be Miss Lola Dale
Pickens. Miss Dorothy Pickens.
and Miss Vernita Pickens of Rose- -
burg. Mr. 'Byrd . has announced
Harold Ingram of ? Rose burg as
best i - 'man. i. r j

! f

Hubbard Club, is
Entertained L

it
Hubbard Mre. Henrr E. Ad- -

airs
Kensington Club'
Has Afternoon , .

4

Mrs. F. S. Anensen was hostess
to members of ' the Kensington
club and a, lew additional guesu
Thursday afternoon at her home. a
Conversation' and sewing occupied
the early afternoon - hours , and
tea was served at a late hour, by
Mrs.' vMunsen, assisted by Miss
Ruth off.. -- is'

Mrs. David Bennett : Hill. Mrs. i
C. A. Downs, and Mrs. T. L Kar-
ris were special guests for the af-

ternoon,,:
or

Club members present
were Mrs. Otto Wilson, Mrs. ? 8.
Roberts. Mrs. George King. Mrs. to
Charles Hud kins, Mrs. I. M.
Dough ton,- - Mrs. Frank ' Powers,
and Mrs. Anunsen.

tively arranged with baskets ; otl
pink carnations: and daffodilsv I

Mrs. jl cm. xougnion --win oe m
next hostess..',- - - ,

Mrs.; Glen EL; Fox is -
Staytdn. Hostess -

Stayton Mrs. Glen E. Fox en-
tertained with two delightful af-

fairs this week. Tuesday evening
her - guests for an evening I of
bridge were: Mesdames H. Fick- -

.lln, C. A. BeaachampT Ellen Rey-
nolds, H. .A. Beauchamp, Harry
Humphrey, Edward J. Bell, O. L.
Hagen. . G. Korinek. - J. ,; L.
Pounds"; D. M. John, L. Smith and
Sim Etxet, High score for .the
evening went to Mrs. Beu and the toconsolation to Mrs. John. -

Wednesday she entertained the
following ,at luncheon: Mesdames
George H. Bell, H. J. Tate, M. S.

F, Korinek, Harry HnmBhreT J
1

E. Gardner, J. W. Mayo, J. F.
Potter and Emma Sloper. i

The spacious ; rooms were dee--
orated with forsythla and splrea.
Yellow and green tapers were
used and the refreshments ifor
both occasions carried out a color.
scheme of yellc and green. As
Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. Korinek both
have birthdays abont this time
their : places at the table 'were
marked with a corsage bouquet

Tand a dainty linen handkerchief.
Following - the luncheon bridge
was in play,with high score go-
ing to Mrs. Gardner and consola
tion to Mrs. Humphrey. : i

.

Mrs. Eric Butler is
P. E. O. Hostess

guest day Monday sight of t this
week at the home of Mrs. Eric
Butler. Mrs. Deliah Keeney of In-
dependence, a member of the
chapter, . entertained ' the. group
with an interesting. 'and instruc-
tive Vtalk on Oregon birds, illus
trating it with specimens from the
ornithology collection of the TJnl
rersity of Oregon. '

Guests of the chapter were:
Mrs. C. A. Spragtie, state organ- - I

Izer of-th- e sisterhood, Mrs. L. L.
Laws. Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs.
iv aicruvusct ju i a. .ma? ' ' wucii
Mrs. E. T. B. Hill, Mrs. E. C-- Yan
Slyke. Miss Gladys Humphrey and
Miss Johnson of Independence.-- ,

Members of the chapter who
were present were: Mrs. Marguer-
ite P.- - Elliott, ' Mrs. Anna Davis.
Mrs. Mary' E. Rauch, Mrsr"E. T.
Barnes, Mrs. Mary EL Smith, Mrs.
K. J. Hendricks, Mrs. H., E, Bar
rett, Mrs. Deliah Kenney, Mrs.
Roy R. Hewitt, Miss Ann Boentje,
Miss. Eetta' White, Miss Carlotta
Crowley, Miss Grace " E. Smith,
Miss L. May Rauch and the host--
ess,-lr-

s. Butler. .;-- ,'':'yi'c- -

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Miss
Alice- - Brown are spending i a
fortnight or more lnva motor trip
through California. f-

SILVERTON PLATJS

I 0 e

SILVERTON. March - 2 6. --Sil
verton business houses are busy
preparing for the Spring opening
for the weekend ' Windows will
be unveiled at 7 p. m. Friday.
Among the features of the open-
ing' will be window - displays,
window prizes, automobile show,
musical, entertainmeflt and dane--J
ing. : Saturday all Silverton
atorAit will hold onen house. .1 '

The Junior high school , will
present Its operetta Friday night,
also under-th- direction of Mrs.
Vlda Bennett. The operetta will
be given free of charge.. "!

MANY-ILL- S ARE i
K 1

DUE TO FATIGUE

Common' Cold Is Very Eaaj
"To Catch' When "Tired

' 'v . A'outr .

I'
r Fatigue, . according to medical
authorities, lowers the resistance of
the human system.' As a result, the
system is more susceptible to infec-

tions. For example, when fatigued,
the body is easily chilled and often
a head cold or worse follows. -

One of the most effective ways to
'overcome fatigue is to eat or drink
something sweet. -- A soda fountain
beverage, ice cream, a. piece of
candyand small cakes are appro-
priate because they are raickly ed

and their energy Is ready at
once to restore vigor. ,
4 Thousands of people who work.
er spend the day shopping, ,havf
learned the value of a mid-aft- er

noon sweet snack to banish fatigue.
Children upon coming home from
school are also benefited by a light.
nutritious sweet food. Most foods
are more delicious and nourishing

"with sugar. The Sugar Institute. '

Society Editor

Aid oT Jason t.ee cnurcn.
i
i

Hazel Green Clubs
Have Joint .Meet
' Hazel " Green Thirty-one J?
guesu were present" Wednesday
afternoon when the Nemo sewing
club entertained the 1 Sunshine
Stwing club at Jhe .Louis Wamp-l- er

home. ' "rc-- -

A. Joint picnic was-planne- for
May, with the husbands land
children aa ruesta: The- - next
regular meetings will be In two
weeks, the Nemo club to meet
with Mrs. Pearl Wood Wednes- -
day.TApril 8, and the Sunshine

with Mrs.- - B. C. Zellnske
Thursday, April S.

The gaests were Sirs. Charles
A. Kobow. Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave.
Mrs Rudolph Wacken. Mrs.tPer--
ene, Mrs. Herman Wacken; Jr
Mrs. Alvm .vancieave. Mrs. jo--
seph Cook, Mrs.-- B. C. Zellnski,
Mrs. Archie McCorkle. Mrs. J. V.
Lehrman. . Mrs. William Wllllam- -
on, Mrs. Charles Zellnske Jr..

Mrs. J. F. Hufford. Miss : Hazel
Hufford and Mrs. Mlto Burnett.

Mrs. Minnie; White
T.ff :

visits jeiierson
Jefferson Mrs. Minnie White,

matron i and
deputy to the grand worthy ma
tron, paid an official - visit to
Euclid chapter No, 170, O. EJ S. at

fVeon Salurda7.
A school of : lastrnetion was

held during the afternoon and in
the evening the local team put
on the Initiatory work, Mrs. Sid
ney Howard being the candidate
initiated. Mrs. White gave a talk
concerning the work of the or
der, and complimented the I chap
ter on the good work put on.
Following the lodge session; a so
cial time was spent during .Which
refreshments were served In the
dining room. A ' birthday i cake
dcnratd with ninlr randle was

honor of his birthday anniversary
which was Salnrdar.

The lodge .room and " ; binquet
hall were beautifully decorated
with daffodils and. Oregon grape.

About 50 members, were pres
ent, including visitors from Al--

and liebanon
' Euclid Chapter will put on the

balloUne and escort dutv at the- . - . . .. .n itrirt nMtinr in,D nia --ai
Albany some time In Aprit i

Farewell Dinner
Given for Travelers 1 1

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Neagli entertained Wednes
day night for Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -
rt NaS. who left Thursday

Uorning. fof HoOple. N. D.,They
P!0ng!eit- a wvu( vusa v awotr wtober, but have nowreturned to

their business in the middle Vest.
Present , at ; the Wednesday

night party . were the Neaglies
Mr. and .Mrs.- - Jack Campbell
Margaret Campbell, Mr. and' Mrs
George : Thompson, V, e r n a n
Thompson, Mr. and. Mrs. E. J
Mf Call, ' Mrs. J. Thompson, ; Mary

tya tut T a.t.iiii.Z"., "V"SlTi TT

Mrs.' I. L. Stewart J

Silverton Hostess
Silverton Mrs. I. L.-- Stewart,'

assisted ' by Mrs Mary 'Andrews,
entertained the members) of the
Tripple Link --club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. - The presi-
dent. Mrs. Fred Baker, conducted
the. meeting in her stead. . .

The club members spent the
afternoon piecing a quirt which
they have been" working, on .for
some time. - ,The club-- will meet
In two . weeks with Mrs. - Fred
Otjen and-Mr- s. "Roy Davenport
will be assistant hostesses. . -

f a

Brush-College A group of. 30
friends gave A. E. Utley and his
son Billy a delightful surprise.
upon the occasion of their birth-
day ,:: anniversaries " when C they
gathered at their ;home. Triangle
ratich, Monday evening. - Six ta--

Ibles of bridge were in play. Mrs.
A, is. utley a,na Mrs. C. I. Blod-ge- tt

served dainty refreshments
at the close of card playing. . '

Brysh College Miss Edith
Rosa of Seattla la exttoctcwl tn r.
rive this week to "be a guest of
Mrs. C, L. Blodgett and Mrs. A. E.
Utley. Miss Ross Is a teacher in
the Seattle schools. ' She has been
a visitor here several seasons and
a number of affairs are being ar--
ransd in her honor by her num
erous friends here and. In Salem

i Irs. J. R. Pollock
Is Bridge Tea

Hostess- .

One of the attractive parties of
the week was the benefit- - bridge
I arty for wbieh. Mrs. J. R. Pollock
was hostess, with Mrs. George
Trott assisting, and for; which
members of the Unitarian Wo
man's Alliance and friends were
guests,' Thursday: afternoon.

A profusion of brilliant .'wlli
flowers, trilliums.. wild currant.
and delicate wlli orchids made
delightful, flower decorations.
Cards .were in play at eight ta
bles. Mrs. - Harris Litz ana

scores for bridge and Mrs. Milton
Merer held, h'rh "500" score.

At the tea honr Mrs. Trott and
"Mrs.- - Pollock were assisted by
- Mrs. Milton Meyers. - Mrs. John

Clifford, Mrs. Trnma Huston, ana
Mrs. Fred Alban Well. ,.. .

- . Guests for the afternoon in--
- eluded Mrs. Fred Alban , Weil.
Mrs. Troma Huston-- '.Mrs. James
Trier. Mrs. MUton Meyers, ir.
Tt Lee Stelner. Mrs. Percy
Kerry, Mrs. Harris Letts. Mrs. R.
W, Davis, Mrs. Ralph Allen. Mrs.
G. W.! Laflsr. . Mrs. W. T.

Claude --Glenn, Mrs. S. P. Wells.
Mrs. --Arthur Moore. Mrs. L. C.

iKrm n a. TJttlefield.
Mrs; .W.IL Daney. Mrs. Jessie
Jones Mrs. J. M. Clifford. Mrs.
w. ' E i Feldman. - Mrs Blanche
Jones .Mrs. E. N. Simon. Mrs. W.
J. Minkiewits. Mrs. Everett Dot-son- .

Mrs C S. Hamilton, Mrs.
W. SIoprelL . Mrs. ' South. Mrs.
Arthur Gibbard, Mrs. W. H. Ho-Ira- n.

Mm John Craig, and Mrs.
Trott and' Mrs.- - Pollock.

1(119, AWU
' Club Hostess J
. ilrs. Fred Barker-entertaine- d

members of the K. C K. T. club
at her home Thursday afternoon.
cnrinr flavcn added : attractive
ness to a social afternoon'' which
was concluded with tea. Mrs. A.
r:-ah- f tt Mrs Barker In

ar Jt arm ! 1 a SAarvrinv Mn kit t .11 k w hi ir
hostess In two weeks. ' "

Special guests were Mrs. A.-- N.

M.. V. U U.rla. Pnrh ini)V4UU( LI. OLIO.

Mrs. S. J. Catterllne of Los An-

geles. Club members present were
Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. J. Donnell, Mrs. A. Graber.
Mrs. Bert Waller, Mrs. Hattie
Given, Mrs. Otto Sctasllberg and

. Mrs. Barker. ' ,
'!.-

Silverton --Mrs. G. B. Benton
and Miss Vera Ottaway went to
Jefferson Wednesday to 'attend a
jneeting of; the s Jefferson Wo-
men's club. Thursday Mrs. G. B.
uenuon ana mr J. oaneaijna

-- went to Hillsboro to attend ? a
meeting of the Third District of
the Women's club. i "

Pattern

2010
i

By ANNE ADAMS
Fashion forecasts, more suits

than ever before, both adults and
"youngsters sharing the vogue.
The smart little cape coat- - and
pleated skirt shown today, hare
a practical as well as a chic note,

. since one may have many changes
of blouses at a .small cost, the
plainness or - fusslnesa of the' blouse determined by the occa-
sion. The cape may he made de-
tachable " from . the coat, , it you

'wish. - ... .
'

,

'

Pattern 2010 'may be made of
cotton or woel for equally smart
and serviceable results. Just a
few suggestions are tweed, wool
crepe, Jersey, pique, shantung.
cotton broadcloth, etc Good col- -'

ors are brown, .blue, dull red.
green and rose; either in mixture

.or solid color.
- May be obtained only in sixes

. 4, ff, 8, 10 and 12. Sise 4 requires
1 3-- 4 yards of 51 inch material."

N drrtrmikfac . zperleae l
ry t tak- - lhi asodat with

tor pttro. Yardar (or rvin, and :mpl. exact iatr- -

tiona ara civeav ?

Sand fifteen canti (a coin, 'ara-lu- !l

wraorwd. ar atarpp lor afSpattern. . Writ plainly raor nama.
44t and atyla nam bar Ea aaro

to ais vrantad.
Our aw fall and winter faMoc

book eonUinicr xqnitit4 mxii
far adult tod chiMrn and as
excellent - asortmat ' of traaafar
Pat tarn a and atampod aoveltiaa. 4a

a ra7. Priro fiftaoa eBta-Boo- k

with patters. SS coot. Ad-dr-

all anail aad ordera ta Slatea-n- a
- Putters Department, - tS

17ik ttrMt. Ktw York City

WE COULDN'T FIND A
'

PICTURE . . .
"

This was td have been an il-

lustrated announcement ol
the arrival of these stunning
new spring frocks, but. SAD
AS IT MAY SOUND TO
YOU, WE WERE DELIGHT.
ED WHEN OUR PREDIC-
TIONS CAME TRUE and
WE WERE UNABLE TO
FIND A PICTURE THAT
ANYWHERE NEAR RE-

SEMBLED EVEN ONE OF
TIffiSE UNIQUE DRESSES.

"
j-

r.Even the designers had kept
r"them a secret. You'll simply

have to see them they're so
absolutely r different not
that they're freakish or un- -'

fashionable, but the smart
new ' detail so necessary to
this season's frocks is com-
bined in them in. a most,

' striking manner. Every jack-
et, sleeve, and .neckline is a

- - perfectly contrived . piece, of
' ; artT" They represent every

color . of the-;rainbo- and
many others-- i at--, which the
rainbow has never even

,
.hinted. .

''-
-

;

; In Sports, Spectator Sports,
and Semi-dre- ss models.

ams was hostess to the commiisU,u..t T.m.. Tnhn.tnn in

$29TJie Spring .Style:Secrets of
i" Dame Fashion in an.

Advance Revelation

When "Hearing" from you
A stirring change instyle has
taken place ... a marvelous

" advancement in the quality of
fabrics nd in the richness
and rarity of colors and pat
terns has been achieved. It
til combines in Value, surpass.
irig all your economical expec--rtatio- ns.

---
"'-

really means
Fhearing

ity. guild tthe Wednesday after- - I

""" mmuBs. dob was assistea
by - Mrs, Julia Dlmick and Mrs
Catherine Slittenhart. A delight
rul afternoon was spent at sew
ing. Mrs. Nera McKenzie, thepresident, presided at a business
session. Refreshments were
ea oy tne : hostesses late in the I
afternoon. U '

j . - 1

i ire ncii meeunr vm tt haTit
at The home of Mrs. Cora Smith, I
April 8. . Mrs. Smith will he &

slsted by Mrs. Ella Stauffer and
Mrs. Ellen Carl. - .

, Present at the afternoon meet-ing were Mrs. Mav Hamnton un
Ethel Johnson, , Mrs... Neva . Mc
xvenue. irt. wilma. Leffler. Mrs
a-i- i Staurfer. Mrs. Marie Clay- -

Mrs.;, Alice Adams. Ur
Maod Bidgood, Mrs
Mrs.- - Cora SmUn'-Mr- ? Pr.
Poindexter, tMrs. Catherine SHt- -j
tenhart. Mrs. Caroline Smolni&ky,'
Mrs; Margaret McMannis. ' Mrs.Ida MeArthur. Mrs. Mlna nwifMrs Lillian Foster, Mrs. WinnieKocher. Mrs. Julia Dimick, Mrs;Nina Rice,! Mrs. Myrtle Wolfer,

'ii - -

Iadeoendenee-1.4-fr v.Ji... . . i

7......"' lJl!ura menas with cards 1

- vu, m
uamiy luncn was serred br-t- h.

hostess. Guests nre.a.nt wem t
Pearl Hidges. Mrs. George Ger--

Mr" wiiiara Craven.

oI SHARES CROWN I
- .

1 f

Miss Bettr &wier taoovej,! win- -
netka, IlL, will be cae of five
oueens in Denison University,
Granville, O.. at this year's Spnnr
festivities. When the Judges were
nnabl - t make a ' choice from
among five girls,- - it was decided, to
hare the crown among uiem.

Your relatives and friends -

al

: I In other cities like to "hear'io.;-.:,:-!:-

from you. How much more
so, when the message actu-

ally comes inyour own voice!

111

l- v " K

.

4.
And Telec. :u :,n,ANY

w Wag w

Cotton
"'i y'

- LINENE
..T ' .3-- .

. Frocks '
.Tailored and . trimmed
'are. offered: sleek In

I

r

; It 8 easy to make an inter T "

city calL 7 .
;

Inexpensive, too.Just con--

suit the front pages of your
telephone directory. They .

telivhow tHe greatest value
can be had from this mod-e- m

telephone serv ice. V '

. . . - : .

styles
their

slender lines. They will not
crush like linen and will wash
over and over again '.without v
the loss; , of color.
They too are $1.35.:

SHIPLEYS
QUALITY 1IERCHAKD1SE '

POPULAR PRICES

'

The Paotic Telephone
,...yf

'

J


